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Looking for help
Because they are easier to hand out

if they are NOT on a roll, Michele

Schroeder needs to have a roll of 500

safety stickers cut apart. The stickers

are the ones that say “Please be careful,

we love you! – Your family.”

The job needs to be done by early

fall.

Michele can get the roll to anyone

who would be able to do it.  If there is a

member looking for something to pass

the time, Michele can hook you up.  

Call her cell at 276-4810.  

x

Upcoming Events
July Meeting—Tues., July 7, 5:15

pm, parking lot at Don Sander-

son’s State Farm Insurance of-

fice (bring a lawn chair)

Southern Minnesota Youth Dairy

Show—Sat., July 25, Fair-

grounds, New Ulm 

No August Meeting

Southern Minnesota Youth Dairy Show
The Southern Minnesota Youth Dairy Show was postponed from June 13

to July 25. The Hub Club board decided NOT to do a pancake breakfast at the

show this year, but voted to support the show financially, at a higher level than

in previous years. 

The show is also in need of volunteers to help that day. If you would like

to volunteer, please contact Paul and Melanie Fritsche at pfritsche@newulm-

tel.net.

A message from our president, Christina Schwab
Land and life go hand in hand. Much of what sustains

us comes from the ground worked by our ancestors and

today’s farmer. Something that I feel we sometimes take

for granted. 

Without much happening in the club, I thought I would

use this month’s column for a gratitude reminder. 

May we appreciate warm summer breezes. 

May we be blessed with favorable weather and an abun-

dant crop.

May we enjoy the wonderful landscape around us –

whether you are at home in the flat plains or vacation-

ing with a mountainous view.

May we delight in a child’s joy as they run barefoot across

the lawn.

May we get pleasure from the beautiful flowers around us,

without seeing the weeds among them.

May we relish the smell of fresh cut hay. 

May we find enjoyment in the refreshing waters of a lake

or cool rain. 

May we welcome summer opportunities to stay healthy –

biking, golfing, hiking, etc.

May we make the time for picnics with family and friends. 

May we adore the litters of new kittens taking over your

yard. (OK, maybe this last one is just a reminder for

me)

Wishing all of you a safe and happy Independence Day! 

Christina

Former club president/board member moves
Kevin Yager—2004-05 club president and recent events director on the

Hub Club board—and his wife Cheri are in the process (or have already)

left New Ulm for their retirement home up north. They sent this letter to the

board recently.

“Cheri and I have been members of Hub Club for over 30 years and have

always valued the mission and purpose of the Club. At this time, we sadly

have to say that our involvement in the future will be limited as we have put

our house up for sale and we will be moving to our retirement lake home at

Fifty Lakes by July 1. We have thoroughly enjoyed being active participants

in the Hub Club activities and wish you and the club continued success. The

club is a very unique club and there is nothing similar in any other commu-

nity. We will miss the club and its many devoted members. 

“I have put together a summary of how I have handled the pancake

breakfasts. I will get that to you.”

Best wishes, Kevin & Cheri



Contact information for 2020 Hub Club Officers & Directors
President Christina Schwab—Phone: 354-5922; Email: cschwab@live.com

1st Vice President Julie Wilson—Phone: 507-276-1105; Email: juliesell@hotmail.com

2nd Vice President Dennis Sjogren—Phone: 507-276-6830; Email: sjogren8519@gmail.com

Secretary Ruth Klossner—Phone: 507-240-0048; Email: cowladyruth@gmail.com or hubclub@newulmtel.net 

Treasurer Shannon Hillesheim— Phone: 276-0716; Email: shillesheim@bankmidwest.com

Membership Director Randy Schroeder—Phone: 507-233-4797(W); Email: rschroeder@frandsenbank.com

Events Director Justin Gode—Phone: 507-228-8283 (W) or  (507) 276-6597 (Cell); Email: jgode@citizensmn.com

Pub. Rel. Director Don Sanderson—Phone: 354-8524; Email: don@sandersonsf.com

Director-at-Large Ken Reckard—Phone: 507-301-1570; Email: kreckard@comcast.net

Director-at-Large Doug Schottle—Phone: 507-217-6186; Email: dschottle@ummc.co

Director-at-Large Marie Guggisberg—Phone: 507-276-8615; Email: marieg@nutelecom.net

Meeting Minutes
New Ulm Farm-City Hub Club 

Tuesday, June 2, Don Sanderson’s State Farm Insurance
President Christina Schwab called the June 2 Hub Club

meeting to order at 5:15 p.m.  Due to the heat and threat of

rain, the meeting was held inside Don Sanderson’s office,

rather than on the parking lot as planned. Also attending

were vice president Denny Sjogren, treasurer Shannon

Hillesheim, secretary Ruth Klossner, and directors Doug

Schottle, Randy Schroeder, Marie Guggisberg, Ken Reckard,

and Don Sanderson. 

The meeting agenda was approved on a motion by

Reckard and second by Schroeder; motion carried. The min-

utes of the May meeting, as published, were approved on a

motion by Sjogren and second by Sanderson; motion carried.

Hillesheim presented the treasurer’s report that showed a

checking balance of $52,523.98. The report was approved

on a motion by Guggisberg and second by Schottle; motion

carried. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Membership. Schroeder reported that there are 142 paid

memberships at this time.

Public Relations. Sanderson updated the board on the

final Farm Show figures, noting net profit of $14,808. Dates

for the 2021 show are March 12-13. 

Events. Through an email, Justin Gode reported that

events are on hold. 

OLD BUSINESS

Social Media Advertising. Sanderson reported that Ja-

nine Enter is waiting for the right time to proceed with social

media advertising, after businesses reopen.

Ag Books for Libraries. Sjogren motioned and

Hillesheim seconded spending up to $600 to purchase books

for area public and school libraries; motion carried. Schwab,

Wilson, and Reckard will consider available books suitable

for upper elementary and report back.

Hub Club Sign. After discussion, board members felt

that no major expense should be put into upgrading the sign.

Reckard will talk to volunteer Ann Wendinger about possibly

planting some low maintenance perennials.

Cancelled Events. The Cash Wise brat stand, Bavarian

Blast, and Autofest—all events that the club normally par-

ticipates in—have been cancelled for 2020.

NEW BUSINESS

SMYDS Breakfast. Schottle motioned and Klossner sec-

onded donating $500 to the Southern Minnesota Youth Dairy

Show, contingent on the show being held, but not to host a

breakfast at the show this year; motion carried. 

Help 4-H & FFA with possible summer shows. Brown

and Nicollet County 4-H program coordinators Abby

Schwab and Dianna Kennedy responded to requests of how

the club could help—but reported that plans are not yet

made. Klossner will ask Schwab and Kennedy to attend the

July 7 meeting with more information—or to send info. 

FFA/4-H Leadership Donations. Tabled to July meeting.

New Ulm FFA advisor will be asked to report on the green-

house at the July meeting. 

Request from Brown Soil & Water Conservation Dis-

trict. A request for assistance for a September Environmental

Fair for 5th/6th graders at Lake Shetek was tabled until we

can determine if local kids take part.

The meeting adjourned at 6:18 p.m. on a motion by

Schroeder and second by Guggisberg.

The next meeting is Tuesday, July 7 at Don Sanderson’s

parking lot.

Respectfully submitted, 

Ruth Klossner, Secretary



2018 Hub Club scholarship 
applications due March 15

The Hub Club will award five or six scholarships—with

a total cap of $5,100— to students who are currently seniors

at NUHS, NUC, or MVL, or the son or daughter of a Hub

Club member (attending any school), and planning to study

ag, ag business, or natural resources at the post-secondary

level. Students must have a 2.0 GPA. 

Applications are available from Duane Laffrenzen at

Citizens Bank (DLaffrenzen@citizensmn.com) or from sec-

retary Ruth Klossner (hubclub@newulmtel.net). Applica-

tions are due March 15.

Hard hats from the Farm Show
Doesn’t Michele look good in a hard hat?

The specially made hard hats from 3M arrived too late for the Farm

Show, but we’re trying to get them to the volunteers who took part in

the grain bin safety demonstrations at the show.

If you were in the demos—and haven’t yet received a hard hat with

the Hub Club logo—please contact Michele Schroeder at

mschroeder@ummc.co, moocheleschroeder@yahoo.com or 507-276-

4810 immediately. She’ll see that you get one.

Since she has some extras, they will be available to other club mem-

bers on a first-served basis after the participants have time to respond.

Again, contact her at to get your name on the list. 

• • •

As a followup to the Farm Show grain bin safety demonstrations,

the Hub Club had planned to show the movie Silo March 19 and 30 in

New Ulm and Arlington—in cooperation with New Ulm and Sibley

East FFA chapters and the Brown, Nicollet, and Sibley County Farm

Bureaus. 

COVID-19 took care of those scheduled showings.

Fortunately, the groups were able to present the movie online Tues-

day, June 23. Word was emailed to club members—and we hope that

many were able to watch it. 

Dear Farm City Hub Club:

I am honored to be a recipient of the 2020 Farm City

Hub Club Scholarship. I would like to express my sincere

gratitude for your support to students like myself.

I will be a freshman looking to earn my Welding Certi-

fications at Alexandria Technical College in Alexandria,

Minnesota. I hope to earn my certifications and look to be

an inspector one day. I also am considering continuing my

education with classes in construction. 

As I finished off my senior year with online classes and

COVID-19, I feel we as the class of 2020 missed major mile-

stones, but also set us up to overcome and succeed. During

the time of online school I didn’t just stay at home, but ven-

tured out into the workforce and started my summer job as

a roofer with Sandman Roofing and earning money for col-

lege. Along with the money I have personally worked for

and your scholarship I have an excellent head start to my

goal of having the majority of my expenses covered. 

My family has always supported me and  I now feel you

have supported me with this scholarship. Scholarships like

yours help students like me start the next chapter in life with

one foot forward and not feel like we are two steps behind

with college debt. I really want to again thank you for this

generous scholarship.

Sincerely,

Russell Hellendrung

Farm City Hub Club,

Thank you for selecting me for the Farm City Hub

Scholarship. This will be very helpful to me for second se-

mester tuition.

I hope to see you all in January, if my schedule allows,

at the New Ulm Farm City Hub Club annual banquet.

Sincerely, Carter Brandes

Dear Hub Club Members: 

Thank you for selecting me as one of the recipients for

your annual scholarship! I am excited to use this scholarship

towards my education, to further develop my knowledge and

skills in agriculture by pursuing two majors—Equine Man-

agement and Agribusiness. 

I greatly appreciate the generosity of those who made

this opportunity possible!

Sincerely, Katrina Vogel 

Dear Michele & the Farm City Hub Club,

Thank you so much for inviting me to come to the Farm

Show. I enjoyed reading to the children and convincing peo-

ple to take free stuff!

You were great to work with. I appreciate the work you

put into making my visit a success.

Amy Kyllo

Princess Kay of the Milky Way  

Thank you letters from scholarship recipients and Princess Kay


